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THE PAILY JOUAN AU a S4 ooloma paper
mbiUhed Uily except it Moaday, at tM)0pr
"isr, 3.00 for six to on lbs , Deliwed to ciu
luotcribers at 50 cent pertronth. '

THE NEW BERKS. JOtKNAUjk St anlnmn
paper, u published every Tharsaay at $2.00 pl
aiianm.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) One luck
oiitdsr SO cents; one week, tlOu ; one montk

'
MjOU; three monthi, 1CU); six month., 16.00;

t voire months, tsoao" " "

ander bead of "City Itenu"
, " . .eeau per line for each ineerttoa

No adTertiaemenU will be Inserted between
.ocal Matter at any price, i ' " ' '

Hotices ol Marriages or Deaths, aot to exceed
jun, lines will be huerted free. All additional
matter will be chanced 10 cents per line.

., , , Payments fcr traaeieat advcrtiemnts must
.be made la advance. Regular adTertlseiaents

will be collected promptly at the end of each
't. m, ? month. C , . ' i

.. .Oouuuanications eoai&tning news or a
tion of local matters are solicited. No eomttnni- -

ciUion mutt expect to be published that contains
ilijectionable personalities ; withhold! the nans

. it the author; or that will make' more thus one
, 1'iluma of this caper ' '

,THE JOURNAL:
KEWBEEN2, jr.C.;MAECHl8. 1883.

!,'!.t.WTidatha Post office at; New rlorue, N ir.l
,,'.;',. .. . . as second-clas- s mutter, t ; ,.,

VISIT THE SCHOOL.

,ViAione has a right to opposes
good thing without just and raw- -.

I pnable grounds, and they can hardly
vLlil!iiftVft)'reosonabie groundH" without

taking the trouble to inform them-selve- s

in the matter, t
11

y, The people Of Jfew lierne are soon
' ' ' vote the 'of taxa--,; ; jtd Upon question

tion for1 the sappbrt of the Graded
School, and in order, to voto iutellU

- gently they should take the trouble
i.

'
, to visit the school occasionally and
' decide for themselves whether such

" J should be kept up by
.jt.. .t 'A'.a:'ivw '''"' a i tH.' "

- V'tliris' " toTb plain .if the "modern
' pystems, because jtneir chilureu are

t .t.,.i ! j. 1 i. ii 1; 1;;. noi requueu w uojtisi us iuey uiu
""' tbirty or forty years ago, they con

elude that the teacher is having an
easymie compared with the teach

. era of olden times. For the beuefit
n 'of all such we copy an article irom

Tb.e Pnblic School", which is to

,. : , thepoiut: , .. , .'
'.i t i 'Almost everywhere we,.flnd par.

1 ' euts grumbling about the schools
and the school-syste- or the ineftl

hsT .ciencyior injustice of thi teacjiers,
8 In Slew Brunswick, where our .freer

. ., . school svstem. is so recent. this is

Giunr of jS,1 hnds.
. Corn a Specialty.)

IJewXJorne, U". O.
.Order and Cons'ntnenta respeotftilly

ictted.

AKB.,N OT I C 13 !
.

Lt onr old slarid, In our NEW

M
-- ao rw n

and Shoes,
all of which we are offering very low at
wnoiesaieana retail, lau BiiniaKe a iook
at our goods and set our low prices. Or- -
den solicited. Satisfaction iriinrniiteeU.

daw. ... ; -- RoBiau's uno.

At Cost,!
Injorderfto make room for our'

SPRING STOCK,
Forthenext , "

i SIXTY DAYS

vj , .ji wefoflerour ; .,'

EISTIRE STOCK
of Ladles' Cluakit. Wullilng Jarkets uiul

Shawls, pluck and Faney Caslimoies, Men's

Flu6 Oaaslnierea, Clothing, Bmta and Shoes,

Ha to and Caps. A full stock of .

Gents' FuriifclihiK' GhmIs,
Trunks, Satchels and Carpets AT COST.

Alsq, a large 'assortment of Indies' Black,

and TJndresed Eld Glovts, at 4o;cents pair.
Also,' two thousand yards of .Wwrsted at 10

cents per yard.

Come at once fpr Bargain at ? ' ,

vn, suLTtn fi co.,
, .. p WFJNSTE1X BUlMitSO,

octl2d&w. ,

GEOEGE A.; OLIVER,
.

GOTTOn BROKER.
OFFISHDJOIKIQ COTTON EXCHANGE,

Newborn, B3V. O,
- The very- - Highest Market Prices

Guaranteed. . ;

ConstgnroenU of Cotto Kollolted
oct2xl&wtfit l

ma, mm i

Wo hove tstabllshed in the city of New

Memo a .

for the purpose of advertising and selling, on
commission, real estate lu New Berne and In

the country adjoining. "

AH parties desiring td sell lands, will find

it to their Interest them In our
AGENCY for sale., ', ,

We will advertise all property committed to
our AGENCY, In the New Beme Journal
ANS'WtLt MAKE NO CHARGE UNLESS A SALIC

IS EFFECTED.
: '

', :'.!."'
Our experience In the examination of Deeds

will enable tu to guarantee to the linyer, sat
isfaction in regard to title. i

.. .). ; HOLLAND A GVION,
novWtf Real Estate Agents.

. New Berne. N. C.

FOB 'SALE.'.::
One iplle and a half from Newbern ONE

FARM of forty acres with good dwelling
house attached. The land Is situated between
two tracts of Mr. Jos. L. Rhem's on Trent
road and is an exceedldgly desirable tract for
an iTucmng. , , ,

For furtlier pnrtlculnrB apply to '
aovl5t( - HOLLAND 4 GUrON.

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east' from! Havelook, near A. A V. C.
R. R., adjoining the lands of Ja. A. Bryan,
icniiB iuiHit:ruiC. aihuv lll.onc to

novltt LILLAND A G17IOJ..
iv: 3

One Large and Desirable Lot
In the City, situated comer of East Front arid
Kng streets, adjoining that of Jonathan
HavenB, baa. Terms moderate. Apply to

novlS . HOLLAND & GUION,

One large and desirable lot on the corner of
Broad and Bern streets. Terms moderate,

ApPlVio .
. . HOLLAND 4 GUION.

f. 6
, One desirable farm-f25-0 acres-10- cleared
and under cultivation; with a new two story
dwelling attached. Hltuated 8 miles from
uie my uy nuiruou, airecwy Am we raiiroaa,
oouiuy roaa ana river, ror iurxner particu
lars apply to HOLLAND & GVION.

Desirable Tract1: f,;,
j

"Situated bv county road.' seven miles from
New Berne, one mile and quarter from the
railroad. One farm with dwelling and out--
nouses auacnea, known as "ttcuppernong,'
formerly owned by the late Col. HY T. Gulon

. tor runner particulars apply to
,. j H s HOLLAND, 4 G0ION.

8
j sMsirable House and Lot, on Craven street,
two doors below Pollok,. One dwelling house
wivB mrge 101 auacneii. - uerms moderate.

Apply at once to
HOLLAND A GTJIQN.

;

Valuable Farm.' l:
By water 16 miles from Newbern, on the

south side of Nense River: ft acres of land.
10 acres under cultivation and well fenced.

1 I

5 Washington, Marc. 17, 1880., I

; he Capital of the Ui .od States

i. r 'ill-- ..
-M improve uy

monde "Which "Still lirlgers bereand '

shops nave been alive, with fashion- - j

able attired ladies whq bscillate not
like Byron's man "between a smile.

nrl tunrn hn. lil-- a wnnion hot mn
seal skin jacket auti) a parasoi. :

The fourteenth street rad and the
soldiers home Park are1 once ' more
gay with elegant liveried carriages,
drags, " uuggies,' bicycles,' , and a
sprinkling of ladies andi gentlemen
on horseback.!:Hquestrtanism' 'had
until recently been ajostairt brand
around Washingtoh. " The perfectly
smooth, hard r!streets upon 'which
the wheels encountered; not even a
gravel lent such; an attraction to
motion, ou wheels that the more ro-
bust exercise of phe saddle had been
eschewed. , But justl. as the easy
graceful motion'of the ' glide ) waltz
has'given way 'to the saltatpry kktk-in- g

of the polkai add tacquet, tbere
now. a, tendency i to forego .the

fuxnry.Qf cushions and i wheels,'; lor
the,iipbh .exercise . Shaks
bea're.descnbesm' periecfion , as
being "encops'ed and aemi-natiirp-

d

with abrate beast.'''
'
At " any 'rate

horseback riding see'msi i to bo the
style; and who" is so ilbolish' ' as1 to
.bracehimself against th tidal WaVe1

or any other kind ofai wfavc,' unless
perhaps-it- . be a Saratoga; wave wich
is rather nice,. To the sojouruers at
the' North1 Pole who do not know
what a "Saratoga.'wave',' StijJwilJ
explaitt tliat it is I he 'artificial friz-

zes worn on thei brow of beaut v;
n The Star Route trial has received
a new, element i pi',, interest , in the
appearance ol the, witness stand of
Ex Assistant Post Master General
Brady. . He got along yery smoothy-l- y

in the hands' pi his own counsel,
btit he fs' noy on the rack of cross
ekamination.arid"' it 'is expected
that' he WH1 have an opportunity to
explain nowlie became a millionaire
on asalary.of about 85,000 per year.
,;,x Tfte vivuService Gommission has
secured rooms in the ;City Hall and
will soon be ready to examine can-
didates ' "for Govefument offices.
There will hp doubt be 'pi any appli-
cants for' examination ',' and, while
but few of these' tian "immediately
get Government tjositions, owing to
the limited number or vacaucies, it
has been suggested that a certificate
of proficiency ironrthis board may
do qi iservice to , .them i in securmer
Clerical wpeisewheA'e.. There is no
reason why s,uch ciprtificate should
not beas 'yaluabreto.the ! holder as
a; diploma In the hands of the aver.
ajte college graduate. Itmieht not
ceitilV that her bad V'smhttering of

i T.nUJ. 'J.'A !.

but it ought to fcertif that he has a
ready ,,,acqnaiUtarice) ';: with the
branches-l'tatagttl- t !ri "the higher
gTaaes ol the tottitaon schools.

i The recent: pleasant ! weather has
gven an impetusitO 'iptiblic works
hexe,,,: Giant steam. 4redges are at
wors en inerotoinaciiatB. Wash
ington's Monument has resumed its
upward erowth., .One hundred and
filty feet mdre rejtoe) added to
its already dizzy, beigbt,, which will
mak'6 it the(hiest,structere in the

' Work is being pushedion the new
1 1 Ts ii a

pension .ommingi- - it win oe an lm
mense structure, a monument and
a warning. . A monument of the
War, of a nations', gratitude, of the
zeal arid trickery of pension aeents.
It will be a warnmer1 to the DeoDle
ifthe Unite'd States !fof ill time to
avoid n possible a war which costs
in pensions at the the rate of $100,-000,00- 0

per anum.1' '
? .Various other are
goingJtm in different" torts of the
city, not as rapidly as in the day of
woa X3ucuuvm, pui WUilb IS 1086 10
s'peed'is'giined in permanence and
economy.' liyety" citizen of the
United States bas 6i should have
an interest in his cbuutry . capital
wr tne ' maintenance and improve

fmentof which"hei W ' taxed, and
which unlike any other iparfc Pf tbis
wuuiiy vMxyu iiiassa is jgoverneq
uirecuy joy tiongres. h
. '"i

'

'Fox Hnntlhi
w That healthfulj parmless and most
exhilarating pf open' air s'oorts.1 tbx- -

:hunting,has many veterran admirers
in Pennsylvania'1 who for the past
month lias given siy Reynard little
restby'day hounflirigniiBi ver the
irozen; fields witn that Mm known
only upon' such occasions.! Horses
enjoy the chase hugely, their riders
scarcely able to restrain tlrereeager
impetuosity- - at: times, . and the,jr
debght is oo.more intense than that
ot, both houA ,and ,fox. ;Td the
nnijtiated it, may sound strange- - to
say that, the fox loves, to be hunted,
but all fox-hunte- know this"to": be
,a lactv . very particularly true with
old ; foxes., , Exhilarating! l.i. Well,
the WPr d .but : feeble '.'expresses the
sensation experienced by ohe.in fox
chase.'" The exultant baying, of the
pursuing hounds 'arid the mad gal-16- fi

i 'of tbo"hoi'se.me.ii'is'ft sight sufil- -

fioii.t, to, thr,iil',.eYery J fibre of the
body,:andmust produce a sefisai ion
that iwiir bevremembered in lorii

especially true. We have to listeu
. ,.to many lenguiy uiscoarseSj upon

what the teacner snouia una ao.
The good old days, whenmuotre4

YscbQol were i in existence, hay
reat glory." a boy of (jwel,v tieri

lam manufacturing

FKESII EVEliY DAY,

Fiiio French Candies.
Among fny i s.rteBt yon can find

Chocolate Prop?, Cnramels, Cocoannt
- iar, aiunt candy, uream

" f Datcs'j Creanj Figs,
! v t v' v Cream

" ;' "Waltute, Burnt

And in fac anything yon may call for,

.! At ihe'Kreotl' UiVluoed Piioe of

Twenty-Fir- e Cents per Pound.
As One candles as can be bought elsewhere

at .double the price. 1 Call and examine my
stock. ' 'Very respectfully,

fe27-dt- f
,'i" ' JOHN DUNN. '

L. H. cijtlee;
Slaves cr.J jhrclivao,

;Sasli, Doors & Blinds,

LIME, CEJ1IENT and PLASTER

HOWE FURNISHING GOODS,

amtst oiis; Glass arid Futty,
i' 'ouks AND pISTOIiS,

Rubbex and Leather Belting,
d-- v' EiEtrt' Etc. W

We Bay:
;h v u,: J,,,wCaramels;

,,',; VV, :,t. i': !. 'U.J".

r C,cmnut Bom bom;, ,

""Bon'lxrii'' :

ClMicoJitc y'ream Drops
A 11'.'! .

An f.. 1.0 :ih- -

,Vream "Waliiulu.
.'I .7. liii'. .!lo .Mir..).ri .. '

014 Fa8liUuHl RIolaMHes Candy,
And alwnys iiave dll' the' hoVelllcs In our
trade. , i ,r

, ; ,,:,;,';H.B.Qtter& Co.

Dealer 'lhi! ' 'Cfgfir)' Toiaceo. Pipes, and
everything lu JWrt wy u o.l

iAlso Candies' Muts and frWlts.
i Bt.f Jacbat OU. tbe Oreat German Rem- -

eay-io-r imnuniHUBm. ana an uoany I'alns.
MlitdieritM Second Jftoo'r from' So. Front,

' JanlT'-di'wlv"- "'"l,lV'ew Berne. 1. C. '.0
i.j o1 ..i ...I.. I.' n v.

1 P. 'M.Hale'sr Publications.

The TimlierS and Woods pf North Carolina.
'

1 Vol. , 12 Mo. fcLOTR. 1.25.
'"Th'fi puuhcatlbn of sucii facts In a shnne

tlmj iivkt)S .them acoessiblei Is the best ser-
vice that the in the South
oan-d- tbeir (WnteiV'w N. rY?Worl(l.
- !Ue yery.tlihig neeilfd.; ,A very Important
work fiir tlie
I i"A llijie-l- aiid IvaltiiiWti pulilit-Htioii- . Must
prove of great service to the ritntc."ill

"Mr,
nibilciirRiTcord'er'.

Halo haKiclone tlipStatt.a 'eiit.scrvlce.

fOt Hh!:tbrU8h!eXeelleii.e 'tlint it de-
serves the widest circulation." Nashville
Lumberman.:'

.'!i
The book iKwqll prlntetl on tinted paper, la

handsomely libtindlii eiotli.routalns22uaL'cs.
fmtl an accurate--an- j beautifully executed
mapoi tin:iuu',wnn all me ml iroau routes
dudned. ;.'.ji i.. m-.- .. u.n,'
' ' ' ' EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers loslinple questions frequently put

Jo Lawyers by Laymen.
' Points In Law of value fevcry nntn In
North vwlMHft ptfcssioiiul man, the
farmer, the mechanic, the landlord, the ten- -
Kill! iiu crupper, toe jaoorer.

iziuo.. per, 8ji pages.., Pri,ce (five postage
stamps

or saie uy uookseuers geneniily, who may
be supplied In quantities onavoruble terms,
by eHherof the nnderslgned, If not to be had
at your local bookstore.maUed postpaid on
ecelpt of the price by - '' '

- E. J. HALE 4 SON. -

Publishers, .Booksellers end Stationers, New
York; or P. M. HaIe, Publisher, Raleigh,

' N.titi ,'AU V:s .1 Of. i

M j i il);.,,

1883..,')

Harper's1!
' !p' fl '''liiLUSTitA.TED.'
i.ji'ifni'i inn-- si )i a ,

rfARPER'a Maoazinb begins Its sixty-sixt- h .
volume with the December number. It is not f i

only the most popular Illustrated periodical In
America and England, ImtHlso the largest In
Its Scheme, the most bi nutlful In Its appear-
ance, and the best nmuiwlm for the home. A "

new novel, entitled "Koi the Major," by Con-
stance Kenimore ,.WuclKon,,the- author of
"Anne," was begun in the November number.
In literary And art istfo excellence the Maga-
zine improves with each BiicccKsive number.'
Special elftirla have been made for the lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor-
ous stories, sketches, etc.

iv.fs-:- ' !'(, yl Ji'. - '.. ;'..:'
. rper'tt Fei-iodicalf-

liARPER'S (MAOA7.INE-f.M- Oo

HARPER'S WEEICLY i oil'

HAlCPER'S BAZAR

He THREE above publication ......10 00

ny !rWO above named..,.WT!. 7 60

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 1 SO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE . 1

HARPER'S YOUNG. PEOPLE, J 6 m
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI- -

'BRARY, One Year ((,2 Numbers) 10 00
i Postage Free to all subscribers In the UnitedStates or Canada., , ,( ,.;,.. .

The Volumes of the Jr !i7.1ne begin with theNumbers for June and I .ember of each year.
niir-i- i in. nine in Kiiecnicd, it will be Iiniier-sti.- -j

Hint sniiKcriber wiBhes to begin with
the current Number,
''TU last 1 iit VoluntM of jfnrper's M.nra-liie,i- in

nent cloth binding, v 1 be srnt by
inn.1, postpaid, on receipt of ii 00 per vuliime.
Clmli e m, .for binding, SO ct inH em-i- i by
IIinil,pi.Krj!!ii(l. .

Iuil.-- to i. Hi rer's M-- zlm-- , A Inlmbetlrnl,
An!vii.-,.l- , fl.,,1 Ci-.- i, f..r Volume 1 4,o,ii
iiiciii vu.iniMi .June. 1. .i. to June, 1 ..-

yi.i,, i, : eis, $((-(-

1 .'mi. ui ..;. ..iiii'lli.
l i .a. ;, 1.) in-

i " ers P i,t. f I"- "
v.,uuut ti.e i .,, i , , i,, r&

Broihers
Adilress HAKrt ll ft I

By Y.t of a 1 : H--t t of pan vn and
sale. ii'H.ie 1 a ci wwiiins f James

. Mi'lvuilr lX.r i ii. Mi-- hiiiel.liy I riiuar- -
dian,audiw V'. k ,ng aim wile Sutt ivtnc vs.
fc ii. i MKemu wue I'Uvia t. on me i tin
day of November, 1K2, by the Prolate Judnre
of Jonea oumy, the underaipned, Commis-
sioner eppointeU by the Court, will seU at the
Court House door in Trenton, at 12, M., on

ITonday, tba th day.cf.Av&L
18(. the real estate directed by said Judgment
to be sold, and therein described as tollows :

The mill seat and mills, lying and being In
Jones county, nesr the town of Trenton, and
known as the MclMnlel Mills; also about 2(1

ocresof land adjoining the mill sent, lelng
known as the "eiuninons," adjoining the town
of Trenton. ! '

Termh or Balk One-thi-rd rash: balance
payable In nine month, 8 per cent Interest
wnn approvea security, mi reiaineti nniii
pun'liiuMt money paid. . .

eo y M, iNUk
M. A. GRAY.

i marl-d- 4t ' . ' " Oommlssloner.

'
CITY ORDINANCE.

Be it Ordained,1 That the portion of
the city ly ins east of Hancock street and
south ol Broad street shall be known as
the fire district of the.city of New Berne
and any person or persons who shall
erect or cause to be erected or attempt
to erect any wooden building, or shall
erect or attempt to erect or cause to be
erected any ell or addition of any kind
to any wooden building now erected
within said district above ' described
without the unanimous consent of the
Board of Aldermen shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and on conviction, shall
be fined fifty dollars or ' imprisoned
thirty, (30) days and every day said
wooden buildincr shall so stand or re
main in the course of erection shall be
a viuiuuuu ui in is uruiuauue,

r. l. JicDAisiiiK
.

DEALER IN .- '

Choice Family Groceries,

CANN Kit GOODS of all Kinds.

Tho Very Best Butter
received fresh from the best Northern Dairies
every 'en days. ' ,

Hpecia. 'cntion cnuea to nis

Choice Grades of Faniilj Flourt
Broad Street, 4 Doori above Middle.
ian2dly NEWB.EttX. NC

-
" 'MANUFACTUKER OF t.n:iui

All Kinds of Craokers,
CAKES, CANDIES, Etc. ,

Orders solicited from Merchant? an4
Dealers. '.IliJ b

(2UE?r,STllEE'
janM&whj ' Klnsto-it- , N. ' C

13. 13. LATS' li,
. . :. Dealer in and fthiiroer of

"

i n li ti n 1 tii1
rresa ana' mi ripn, uysters, iicv xt&.

., ; (: Kew Berne,-N.- t V'j iw.it '

Fresh Fish and Oysters ahlDued br Bxnress
1;. u. u. to an parts 01 tne country.. 10 gtiara
against disappointment orders should reach
me 24 hours prior to time of shipment of
goods.

IN THE FIELD AGAIN I

LwliC Hi PailI'tian
... t .... r ,JI

Having lately returned from Northern Mar
kets, where he has 1. secured the--FI- EOT
STOCK of LADIEH' and GENT8' "WEAR.
weald wish to impress on the public In gen-- j

erai mat ne is prepared to suit ine most
In

OLOTHINO; '

For Gents, Youths, Boys and Children, I. have
the greatest. variety, which for quality work
manship and price cannot be heirt.r Uoojs and
Shoes f all the leading mnnufacturies cheap-
er than the cheapest. Hats for Ladles and
Gentlemen, all styles and all prices. In my
Notion department, which. Is always om
plete, can be found all the Latest .in Ladles'
and Gents' Hose, Corsetg of leading manufac-
turers. Gloves, Laoee, fine Lad lea' and Gents'
Neck wear, fchlrts, and Trunks,. Valises, etc.

Thanking you for post favors-- ,

a, continuance, I am, most respectfully. .

apldly .'- m., jr,iiM. Hj SULTAJ?."J
i . ,i .1 i l.i' j,,. . '

' i1

GASTON HOUSE,
f V' ' NEW BJEIIM3, N. C, ;

S: R. STREET & SONj Proprietor
The Only First-cla- ss douse lh the caty.

' Omnibus connects with ait Trains; and
Steamers. Large sample, rooms for coramer
Cial travelers. ' ootSD-dtf t

ATLrriTio csnn 1

The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated
BEHGNER ENGKL BEER, Sotrr ' R'rriirt,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweitzer,!
Cheese constantly on haiHl.; ...

...... i .... ,

, . Billiard and .Pool Tables. 0

i
The finest In the country.

CAH01IE0LETTB TABLE.
Something new the only one ever In the
otty.

civil r.:.::::G ti:e tailor
'i .. ... .,' T

In the Duffy Building on Middle Street,, ,

NEW BERNE Jf, C. '

, W The only first class saloon In the cly.
d 4 w. 8 mo. ,

' -
Novl

' ' E. EvWLIEATLEY'S
- :l H- k., llli-.- , ,li- 11 "'--

Steam . Dye , .AT prks,
10T Church Street, NORFOLK, VA,.

Dyeing and cleaning in ill its Lranch- -

et done in the very test manner. '

Prompt attention given to 'all orders
by mail or express. ,. , Repsdlj

C. E. FOY ft CO, M

Beick Block, Middlr Trr t, .v ;

. r?r? r-'-- o, u, c,
fy Conn'fTimeiif s of Cotton, train and Na-

val Mures solicited.
l)eulcrs;ln Kalnltnd Commercial

usea to oe, ia pretty puman'De;tiep
one who knows nothing'of Its Wotk- -A

CHARLOTTE UEADED SClioOLS
We clip the item below' from the

Charlotte Journal concerning , the
Graded Schools of that city.; All a

that is said will apply with equal
force to the city of New Berne
We have no gold mines, but we can
substitute track farms1.'

The last number of the National
Journal of Education, of Boston,
one of the ablest and most influen
tial educational periodicals in
America cotains the following edito-- ,

rial: f j ; 5'J fc
From the many complimentary

noticesjwe have seen: of .the t Char-
lotte graded schools, we' think that
part of the "Old North St.must
have (een struck by an, educational
wave, .Last summer , rrof. 'l. J. isMitchell, who bas deseifedlV won
the roputatidh of being one of the
most Riiccesslul super intendents: in
the West, Was put in' charge of the
city schbols.1 He entered upon his
work with that characteristic oner?
gy and skill he always displays, an,d
the result is one of the largest and
best organized schools in the State.
Such a man is able to . increase the
value of every piece .of, ground in
the city and the citizens of Char.
lotto can hardly honor him too
mucn. ociryin tne soutn can
hope to prosper until she establishes
and maintains a good graded school
and puts it under the supervision
of a good educator.' Charlotte "Will

find t hat her schools will draw bet-
ter than her gold mines.'''''

Improvemenis of Pastures ,,,;
;.. At, the annual; meeting. .of; the
Vermont , Dairymen's

4 Association
leld at Burlington recently, the im-

provement of pastures was the sub-
ject of a paper read aiid' a' disc'uis-- '
sion Tollowlug' in1; which tlio it&U-ment- s

' and suggestions below
appeared: '

,
v "'. i uuy-'-- ;

" Great ' benefit has been derived
from the changing of pasture: into
meadow and .vice versa. ! There is
no. better treatment of ,ruu-,dow- u

pasture:- - lands .than i by plowing,
fertilizing and stocking agin with
grass. ..At..is not advisable

fc

to
.drain, a . reclaimed pasture until
the, sod becomesowellu established.'
Needy .pastures are best acclaimed
by 'thrning .in.,: sheep. n. Persistent
W,QWWig,J:iane.wiujdeslroy brakes,
bushes,' golden-roi- d or thistleiDrj
Iford land inakesthid bestDasture's,
In a good pasture there Should not
be uuvny bushes or trees,,! lOnly.
enough for shade. Evergreen trees
are 'very inj uries to pastures and

t

ought, .never' .to be!,' permitted,
grow in them. .v vMjj ., ;n
n.The; use of phoshpates' QOtoj'uii'c-- ,

tion witJj manure was; advised' rby
one hiember. " ' Another, sriested
plaster and salt, and stiU 'another
recommended harrowing and 'sow-
ing to clover seed mixed with herds
grass every year ' with the ?use -- )f
plaster and phosphate, i '' Several1
members advisejd the' feeding grain
to stock all the year .round. This
extra feed improves the cattle and
lurnishes a much greater, quantity
of manure for. the pasture.- - One
member sows ' clover, d, tiu. the
pasture every year; another, applies
a'moderate dressing of commercial

:'! No Such Word as FAil,
l,!" "

We begin to think, that 'teich
elieu's creed was right; there' 'is ' iio
word as; fail in the Ybcabiilary'' of
the man who is bound to succed in
hisnndertakihirs.' In this world nf
dure there lire men''-- ' of ipen,ye.
see on one, nana young men well
educated, with perfect brain and
form, unable to cope with the world.
On the other , hand we find nien
wibuuuii cuuirdbiuu wuii amperiect
physical development, overcoming
natural disadvantages, iachiovitig
nonoraoie success., i There is resid-
ing some where in New Jersey : a
nian who was'bonU withontarmfe
and vet can write remarkable - well'
chiefly by useing his lips, j His'am.
bition backed by persevering induS
try has enabled him to overcome
dificulties that seems insurmontable
and he therefore, qualified himself
for an active business man...;; He is
now nearly thirty years of age, and
is an object - of absorbing interest
to an who come in contact with him

Tlt-JO- t

; ,0 i He Had to see Thein,

A little boy, in' calling attention
to bis first pair of new boots would
draw up his pantaloons and display
the. whole e. his boots' then wa,lk,
up and: d?wn the room, with 'eyes
now upon the shining ..leather,, and,
now upon a friend of his father Who
was present; but it was' a '' Bootless
effort. , A.t.;Jength, i . however," 'he
succeeded. Hitting m iront of both,
he exclaimed: 'Father, kin't '"three
times two six!", ..'Yes, tibAP
"Well, then," said he, pointing to
each of their - leet "if three times
tw is six, there's just six boots in
this room,''

f I I 'khew'sdmlBthing.: 1 leftchool'when
fc

. bhiy twelve. What does my boy
;. iYAnWubwi? s IsbS fitted to go" into

',V business?,,! No; he; knows dimply
. nothing. fJCeachers in those days1

,
' had somethingto do; now they are

n;; paid! nagniflcent salaries,';. and,
'.; work only Jive hours a day.' 'I go

' 'to my store at eight in the morning,
'' and work until nine or ten at night;',

or. .'I get np'before daylight and
slave upon my farm until sundown,
and most of my money goes to pay

;!enornipus tax-bill- s to support the
!, ,) v, j lazy teacher who has nothing to do

but sit in a'pleaseut, comfortably
f v i ') : school-roo- five hours a day.''

Ah!' how little he knows of, or an- -

defstands the terrible responsibil-.Jl- y

lithejmental and physical strain
the heart-ache-s the lessons in ,

Selt- -

control and patience compressed in
those few short hours! More net- -

!vual wring ,tnan ,comes to uiin in
weeksl ' But he cannot understand
this.and, never will fully; yet our

; work as teacners wm ever ue m a
; measure incomplete until we secure

r r ' the, , and sympathj' of
(' Hhe parents of onr pupils. This is

' whi we would try to impress upon
v' all teachers and parents. ; The nar-li'&k-d

entihould be in full sympathy with
the teacher. , -

However painstaking and con- -

'acientidus
'

the teacher may ber;yet
t - :ii t .i.. ':!..lie Will, W U WllUrlU CALCIll, litll UU- -

less he have this and
sympathy. It will then pay the
teacner to use some effort to secure
tbjiB.,, 1c will pay the parent to give
it, for by so doing he will Increase

t,A faanliop'o inr.nrAef. in liia nhilrl

and thus insure his greater pro-- ;
v gress,. ; By obtaining it the teacher

e'HC'fltiiTi figlbltptt. his burdens and render
V- mom pleasant Jus daily, task, , In

ftft'lcf-- i U jive::thUi sympathy, the
narent must know something of the

I vl'W
"

I !'.(:!
J :r,..-

I) tilt fl'

"oit

'
"

4

:

I

, r ,

"
,

r

" teachefj personally, and something
' ;i of his Work and mode of performing

'srlJ!tci3oje'iaayi'fk, "How can he
aoqnireihi8 knowledge! Can every;

. parent' be expected to study the
, theories, of education; and school-- ,

Vti i management!" Granted not; but
$very parent has the opportunity
.of gaining some practical informaj

-- ,t:rnii a very easy way. Let him'
UL--t teichool where his j child,1 is

( vbein educated., yye jlo notnlean
'''"lfn tun tn Arnn in inn pvainfnnt inn.

"day, with fifty, or 'sixty others, to
' wi' s an exhibition of theint)fi--

roriurinerparucuiHrs spuivto
, ; HOLLamJ & GUION.J

10.; ; 'w,
Wharf and tot, foot of Kinnr street, In this

city, ,i it . .. ... HuLLA-,1- ) 4 GUION.
.',;:.;.'..;' ,11 j

In Pamlico tounty, rf of Bmlth's
Creek, one store and with 15
aores of land attached . Tn-- njixiernte.

HOLLAND & GlilON,

,r ' y pi tne scnoiars ana ;ne capa--'

1 ..v: s of the instructor, this is
' ta I ilyht side' inly.'''' Neither do

f 1 wi r -- aa iorhiin tQ rstep'iu for ten
;:; cr toenniinntes once during the after years. ,

,v oil;.

TT


